
A REVIEW OF 
MARINE ENGINEERING DURING 

THE PAST DECADE ,· 

Reply to th Discussion of the Engineering Assooiation of 
N . . W . on the above paper, by MR. A. B LECHYNDBN. 

1'1' is oustomary when a paper is read and disoussed that the 
writer should have the courtesy to reply, a.nd be awarded th 
privilege of replying to t hose who have done him the honor of 
esteeming his views worth criticism. 

ow, on acoount of the unfortunate way in whioh matter 
has limited the freedom and rapidity of interchange of ideas, 
it so happens tha.t now, in Ootober, 189R, I have just been 
reading yonr Association's DiscuBBion of my paper, .. A Review 
of Marine Engineering during the past decade," on March 
24th, 1892. 

But in spite of the affair being somewhat pa886, and of tho 
delay which has occurred since I received the report of that 
discussion, it may not yet be quite out of pla.ce on my part to 
reply to BOme views expres cd at that time. 

But the main part of the disoUBBiou seemB to have tnrned 
to the question of feed heating, in regard to whioh, although 
more than two years have passed since I wrote the paper, I 
have Been no sufficient reason to change my view. 

I am fally aoquainted with the public experiments of 
e rs. Anderson, Bramwell and others, but do not think that 

• Thl. paper .... publlehed In Volume VU. The Editor 1-eareW that it .... Dot poe
able for th1e repl7 to appear In the lut. yolD.mC OD aoaoWlt of the delq In iuue it 
would han oaDMd, 
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they bear sufficiently on the point, as they relate to the trans
fer of heat from steam- nd I suspect fairly wet steam-at 
one ide of a plate or tube to water at the other, aud not as in 
an ordinary steam boiler, from dry heated gas to water, and it 
does not necessarily follow that the same law holds in both 
ca.se. The experiments quoted by Mr. Fitzmaurice, which 
show a gain of 18 per cent. in conomy by feed heating, in the 
working of the partioular engine to whioh he refers, are muoh 
more to the point. but I submit that they do not prove the case, 
\.e., the general a.dvanta e from an llConomio point of v.iew of 
feed heating by live steam. 

am fully justified in referring you to the results pub
lished in the paper iu table 5. 

It will be observed that ill the la.st column ofthat table, 
uuder the head of remarks, that letter" H " appears frequently, 
indioating that in t hose cases a feed heater wa.s fitted and 

. working. At the bottom of the last pa~e of that table the 
a.verages of the vessels are summed up, and are again sub
divided into forced and natural draught. I shall now still 
further sub-divide those under natura.l draught into those 
without feed heater or pMs-over valve, with feed heater and 
no p88s-over valvo, and without feed heater but with pass-over 
val ve. They are a.s follows ;-

-- He. per Coal per No 
LH.P. I.H.P Cuet. 

- - - ---
Sq. ft. lbs. 

Without feed heater or paaa-oTer Taln .. . 3'4816 1·5665 10 
With feed heater, no pe.u·OYBr yalYB ... 3 '930 1·G48 9 
Without feed heater, with pe.u-oTer ""lye ... 2'85 1"400 3 

Now here we have an almost equal number of oa.ses under 
otherwise practically similar conditions, with and without feed 
heaters, yet such dUferenoo 808 there exists is against rather than 
for the heater, and I submit that were such an improvement in 
economy (808 Mr. FitZ1Jl&urioo bas shown) a necessary aoooIQ. 
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paniment of feed heating, ome of it ought to have been evident. 
might now rest h re, but it ma.y be inter ting to ob erve 

what experiment has to sa.y respeoting the ma.tter, f r most 
carefully condnoted experiments have been carried out on th 
rate at whioh heat is transmitted through boiler pI te from 
hea.ted gas. as in an ordina.ry boil r f ll rnac • to water being 
evaporated with cold feed-as well as with the feed water 
heated nearly to boiling point j also to water being hea.ted from 
on temperature to another under th boiling P?int. 

shall not desorib the apparatns, as I have already done 
so in a. paper read before the Instita.tion of Naval A'rchiteots, 
and publisbed since in the E · OINEER. 

It was evident from tho experiments. tbat the mtc at 
whioh heat was transferred was proportionate to the square of 
th differeuce of th temperatures on the two sides of the plate 
when water was being eva.porated. No results for heating were 
given in that paper. 

For a. steel plate fin. thick, water evaporating at atmo -
pberio pressure, and for furnace temperature. varying from 
about 700 to 1,4()()O F. and feods from 620 F. to 2100 F. the value 
of-

Hellot transmitted per equare foot per hour. 

(Furnace temperature - 2li1) 

-varied only over Bo range of four per cent. due evidently to 
the ordinary errors of observation, its mean valne being '02404. 

For the same plate transmitting heat to raise the 880me 
temperature of water only, the water flowing oontinually 
through the boiler, the Boloe of-

Heat transmitted per equare foot per hour. 

Initial di1ferenoe of temperature x lloaJ di1fereDce 

of temperature va.ried in value somewha.t with the forna.ce 
temperature, 80 a.s within the limits of the experiments to make 
the value of-

Heat tranlmitted per equare foot per hoUJ'. 

(F~ tempera'ure - 2120)1. 
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practically constant, having a mean value of '024006, or iden
ti 0.1 with t he modulus for evapvration. 

This same fact WM observ d in tI1C case of a plate '8125 
thick, it moduli being for-

Evaporation 
Heating .. . 

'01819, and for 
'01 05. 

It is evident that there must be Rome limit to such a law 
fo r th transfer of heat whil heating, otherwise beat would 
not pass through a plate from ga.s at 2120 F . to water at a 
lower temporature, but over the range of tbe temperatnr s 
whioh varied from about 6000 F. to 18000 F. it held-the plain 
English of it bing, that wh ther hea.ting or evaporating at 
atmosphere pressure (and very probably at any other pressure) 
the rate of transfer of heat is the same for that pressure and 
for the same fnrna.ce temperature. 

If, therefore, cases are found where feed heating by live 
steam 1'e ults in superior conomy, and it appears evident t hat 
such cases are on record, I think it is qnite clear that an ex
planation of the phenomenon mllBt be sought for in some oth.er 
direction than in the efficiency of the beating snrfa.ce, or the 
greater rate at which heat is transferred. 


